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Government of India

MinistrY of Jal Shakti

Dept. Of Water Resources, RD & GR

Central Water Commission

Office of Executive Engineer

Lower Ganga Division-3, Berhampore

Hfldq Eq-fr

No. LGD- 2\ l- qt Date:0?l 12-f 
e-o >o

NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION

Sealed quotations are invited by the undersigned for and on behalf of the President of India from reputed agencies

for Providing Sumo/Bolero car on hire with Driver for Indo Bangladesh Joint Observation (IBJO) Works-2021 at L'G' Sub-

Division, CWC, Farakka. subj ect to the terms and conditions given below The quotations should reach this office on or before

15:30 hrs. on22.12.2020. The quotations will be opened on the same day at 16:00 hrs. in presence of quotationers or their

authorized representatives. The envelope containing quotation should be superscribed with "Providing Sumo/Bolero car on hire

with Driver for IBJO Works -2021 with NIQ No. and date.

Terms & conditions:

r. The rate should be quoted in figures as well as in words. Any overwriting/erasing should be attested'

il The rate quoted by the agency Jall be inclusive of all taxes etc' No extra charges viz' caffiage of

materials, service tax, etc will be enterlained'

rrr The right to accepVreject of ,ff tfr. qroiations in whole/parl Yt1h"y.,T:igning 
any reason thereof is

reserved uy1n" uri"rrign.d and also not to bind accept the lowest quotatton'

tv. The Department will not b"*- ,"rponrible for .'any injury .sustained 
to the working personal

supplied by the agency during th.;;if"r."nce of their duties and also for any damage or compensation

due to any dispute between th" ;;J*y and its. workers. Any expenditure incurred by tl-re department to

face the situation arising out of ;i ;i his workers witi ue made'good by the agency' The agency will be

responsible for the payment of compensation' if any'

v. The agency should register tiremsJtue, in tire Labour Enforcement Departments and should deal with

theLabourDepartmentdirectlyandshall.""t-utttherequirementsofCentralLabour
(Regulation urri auorition) a"i'.y rqzii c"ri*.t'iurroui (Regulation .and 

Abolition) central Rules

tg71 and child Labour llroniuition uno negrlation";"art.- iSgo nothing extra will be paid on this

account.
vr. In case it is noticed by the undersigned or his authorized representative that the work carried out by the

agency is not up-to the mark_th;;,bzi;; d;y: *.ritt* notice will be given to the agency' waming the

inefflrcient state of work and asking agency to improve.upol ln: IatTance 
of work with in this

period. tn the event of the departme"nt hnding that there is not any improvement and the work is not

being carried out as per instruction the contra-ct shall be terminated by giving 24 hours notice'

vll'Thecontractor/agencywouldu.,".p"n'iulefortlreprotectionandsecurityofgovemmentproperfy.
vrri. Trre agency shourd provide u"t i.i.-'nuuing compret"J l"rr than 100000 K.M' iun alo,g with the driver

having ophthalmologically ,orrrJ-i."nin"lut" ,rroord te attached) with driver on the duty and who are

healtliy and whose age is in the range of 1 ! !o 
45 years'

x. The agencirf*fl *oif. una.. tt . .oitrol of the undersigned or his authorized representatrve'

x rrr. ug"nc| il:ii ;";il;iui" r"'irr" conduct, b"h";i;;;ithe motor vehicle driver ernploved bv it'

xr. The unaerJiil; ;;;;;;s the right to extend / reduce the period of contract'

Rate per

month(Rs.)
PeriodQuantityParticularssl.

No. 01.01.20211o

31.05.202r01(One) No.IBJOforverDriwithhireoncarSumo/BoleroProviding
Farakka.CWC,Sub-D MSlOn.atI GL.orksw -202
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D'rvt'L): 't'Yo' >ecuflty deposit=ZY0, and Income tax = 2o/o along with cess 4 %o and performanceguarantee:5% should be deducted.
In the event of any untoward incident / happening, vehicle with driver engaged by agency shall lodge theFIR with Police authority immediately unaei mtliration to the undersigned.If the driver is found in drunken state while o.irin! o, found misbehaving while on duty or unfit forduty, such vehicle with driver shall be removed"ir"*"ilut"ry at the absolute discretion of theundersigned or his authorized representative. sr L,v quDvru

The department shall have no involvement in claim submitted by staff for permanent absorptionin tlre Department on the pleas of working / engaged, on the Government duty.The agency will replace the driver whose coriari"t or p-resence on cwc premises is consideredundesirable by the depar.tment
Making payment like wages, etc, to driver deployed on the duty shall be the soleresponsibility of the agency and he will be liable foi punitive action i, 

"ur" 
of any defaultin the matter.

This is purely a temporary arrangement which can be terminated at any time without assigningany reasons by serving one month notice.
The bidder should submit bio-data along with a photograph valid ID proof (viz election I card,PAN card, Aadhar card, valid Driving License etc) of tire'motor vehicle driver deployed containing

;#";r rfll]:t't 
name, age, temporary and permanent address and educational certificate specifyin!

The agency should provide vehicle with driver on the duty along with torch in such away that the vehicle with driver will get there weekly off and their leave vacancy will be takencare by the other driver.
The agency should not make frequent changes of motor vel,icle driver deployed in duty. In thecaseof any change of motor vehicle driver, frior intimation in writing along with the bio-dataof the person proposed 

- to be deployed newly shoulJ giu", undersignecl or to his authorizedrepresentative and after obtaining the approval only the perJon should be changed / d,eployed.The contract can be continued on mutual agreement ior a further period agreed by both partiesif required on same terms & conditions.
The performance guararltee 5%o will be fortified in case termination of the contract by the departmentdue to lapse on the part of contractor / agency.
The vehicle will remain under custody of owner.
The department will not bear any liability for theft, damage, accident or any other losses
The vehicle is likely to run for about 6o(sixty; Km. per diy'thatis lg00/1g30 km. per month.The rates are inclusive of the repairing of uehicle, iriveris pay and his TA, DA, over time, over stay &cost of P.O.L. etc.
The vehicle will be required to run B(EighQ hours in clifferent phase during the period starting from07'00AM to 01.00AM next day as per requlrement of the authority.
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XXVI.

xxvtr.
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(Rajesh Kumar
Executive Engineer

LGD-3, Berhampore

o
)
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Copy to:-

1. The Superintending Engirreer (C), T&BDBO, CWC, Kolkata.
2. The superintending Engineer, Hoc, cwc, Maithon (Dhanbad), Jharkhand
3. The Director, SMD with request for uploading on cwc website.
4. The Executive Engineer, Damodar Division, CWC, Asansol.
5. The sub-DivisionalEngineer, L.G. Sub-Division, cwc, Farakka.
6. The Sub-Divisional Engineer, B.J. Sub-Division, cwc, Krishnagar.
7. Notice board, LGD-3, CWC, Berhampore.
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2611, S.S. Sen Road, Gorabazar

Berhampore-742 l0l
Mursidabad, West Bengal

Tel,/Fax: 03 482-25712 i 0

E-ll{ail: lsdovc@smai i.com

lConserve Water- Save Lifel


